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Dear Si~ or Madam:

,

	

.i' .

'Ai~t ~''~OF. .' .
INFERNAL Rl:V>aNUE SERVIEE ~~~

Employer Identification Number:

Con act

Ib' Number: ,

Nr~mber :~

.~ ~`Chis ;[s,in reply to your'application for recogniti'an. of exemption .under~¢action 501 jc)(3). of the
intemal :Revenue Code.
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~ :wVe~have reviewed the,information, you have.submitted.arld have~coricluded .that you da not
qualify:;fnr.recognit(on af:axemptiori uixier section S01(o)(3) :of the Code b~cause:you.do .not satisfy
erU>erahe arganiaational :ar operational tests ofcacti n S01 'c)(3) . an;addition ; .yon :are operating for
-t)ae~pwate benefit of your sole officer. and dlrector~

	

, by reason of your
irtvoluement in the housing~projoct or~projects you have.entered into with gompantes which are
apparently. owned'.or controlled by him.

~ ..

	

Tlie~:information you'have,subrinitted,eatablishes that the local~'county :govemment has
expressed an inteRest~i' assurin the'existence.of a~supply of des(rabJ® .artd affordable°housing for
peeaphs erriployad ln

	

~,~en[or citizens, .the dlsabledr end o~er.quslifieit persons in order
tp~.®smblish a balamced comiYn~nity~~~,ln QPder to accomplish:this goat guid~iMes have been ,
established ky.the county . to . review~land~use~applicartions, esipbliah;affocdable,ient~l rates and sales.
prices; aaiabl"rah criteria for adniissiori and occupancy aril to d~ve~op.and, prioritiied :current ar~d

	

< ,
long raihg® housing' programs: T,hess quid®lines envision a certain amqunt of private: sector
involvement .

. : Th®~ housing guideiines~establish various cate9orles,~of prop®rEy.pUrchasers~, :Theses ratogories
are:delineated ~numericaHy~ l,tfirough ~ and the Special resident ocCUpied ,category, (hereinafter
ref'''erred to as. RO) . 'these numbers are equated in the county housing;guidelines to low, low-
rradarate,. upper moderate, ei~d middle income levels . In addition to iacome~, levels; maximum wait
pcices~~.ha~re peen' set by the, county .

You~were es~ablishsd in~,for the purpose of acquiring : holding ; renting, transferring,
.encumbering and developing real property and improvements .for the purpose of providing affordable
hoti'~ing; open s ace, parks,~golf courses. recrentionel facilities, and other similar hen®fits for
~persatis in~~ In your letter o~~~,ytiu have stated that you are
providing housings to bw income and truly needy,families .
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